Captain of the U.S. Armed Forces Cycling Team To Continue
Riding a Stradalli
Steve Mlujeak, former Captain of the U.S. Armed Forces cycling team, is so pleased
with this Stradalli full carbon bike that he bought another one and he sees no reason
to switch to a different bike.
April 11, 2012 (FPRC) -- Pompano Beach, Florida - Stradalli Cycle, the high performance carbon
bicycle manufacturer, is pleased to announce that former National USA Military cycling team captain
and two time Olympic qualifier Steve Mlujeak, will continue racing on a Stradalli full carbon cycle.
For the last two years Steve has raced a Stradalli Palermo and a Stradalli Trebisacce RED-PRO.
When looking for a bike to suit his needs, the multiple time Military National Champion, sought a
bike that was tough and yet lightweight. This led him to buy his first Stradalli. After racing it for a
while, he was so happy with it that he bought another one, this time the Stradalli Trebisacce.
“The Stradalli is the fastest carbon bike I have ever ridden! I love my bike and the way it handles.
Actually I own two,” said Steve Mlujeak.
Steve's list of cycling successes is impressive. Being in the military meant that Steve moved around
a lot, which some would consider a disadvantage, but for Steve it proved to be an advantage. He
has been state champion in three different states, Michigan, Massachusetts and Florida, on track
and road. He was the 2003 Coast Guard Elite athlete of the year and he also had the honor of being
pictured on the Armed Forces edition of a Cheerios box! Not many athletes can say that!
“Steve Mlujeak is a superb athlete. Military trained, winner of multiple titles and full of drive and
enthusiasm,” said Thomas Steinbacher of Stradalli. “Our bicycles are made for people like Steve.”
Steve is currently the owner and coach of “Top Step Coaching” as well as the current director/coach
of the Interactive Metronome Cycling Team which provides an opportunity for Junior riders to
become expert racers by both physical training and brain fitness through the use of the Interactive
Metronome. Franki Gonzalez, who is a member of Steve's team and is ranked number 1 in the USA
for his age group, also rides a Stradalli Trebisacce RED-PRO.
About The Stradalli Cycle Company
The Stradalli Cycle Company is based in South Florida and sells worldwide to the keen athlete who
demands the best equipment. With years of experience in both high tech manufacturing and design
as well as a love for cycling, Stradalli brings passion and innovation to the road racing and time trial
markets.
Contact
http://www.stradalli.com
sales@stradalli.com
Contact Information
For more information contact Stradalli Cycle of Stradalli Cycle (http://stradalli.com)
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